Abstract -The aim of this study was to demonstrate the influence of calcium (Ca) reduction on model Raclette cheese meltability using different technological and chemical methods. Analysis was carried out on the detailed chemical, textural and rheological properties of six different model Raclette cheeses: control Raclette cheese manufacture (CON); pre-ripening (PRE) of the cheese milk; and addition of either 50 or 25 g of citric acid to the wash water (CA50 and CA25) and addition of either 70 or 35 g of lactic acid to the wash water (LA70 and LA35). The compositional analysis of the samples was carried out within the first 24 h of manufacture and after 14 weeks of ripening. In particular, total calcium, insoluble calcium (Insol Ca), nitrogen fractions and pH were examined as they were considered important parameters for meltability. Total Ca and Insol Ca were both remarkably reduced in CA50 and CA25, and were increased in PRE, LA70 and LA35 compared to the CON. The results of this study suggest that citric acid in the wash water lowered the pH value of the Raclette cheese and chelated Ca from the colloidal calcium phosphate, but also changed the rheologically determined melting properties. Various parameters of the small amplitude oscillatory shear test as well as the increase in the force in the compression test and the elevated softening and dropping points all indicated a firmer texture of the CA50 and CA25 cheeses. However, the sensory data for CA50 revealed good "viscous", "ropy" and "gummy" properties of the melted cheese. The apparent discrepancy between the sensory sensation and the rheological data seems to be related to changes in the water-binding capacity of the protein matrix.
INTRODUCTION
Swiss Raclette cheese, the most important semi-hard cheese of Switzerland, is mainly consumed in the melted form. Racler in French means to scrape off the melted cheese. The consumption of melted Swiss Raclette cheese is widely popular and therefore its meltability is one of its most important functional properties. Heating causes the cheese to melt and to release fat, and the original structure is altered during the complex melting process. Melted fat may coalesce and result in the separation of fat from the protein matrix. This causes the undesirable effect of oiling off or fat leakage. The re-solidification of fat during cooling may bring about less homogeneous distribution of fat and a significant alteration in the cheese structure [13] . Above 40°C, milk fat is entirely liquid [36] and factors such as the solubilization of proteins are likely to govern the thermal softening of the cheese.
Every cheese maker has the ambition to manufacture a product with good melting properties within a relatively short ripening period (12-14 weeks) by applying appropriate technologies for the reduction in calcium content during cheese making or for the acceleration of proteolysis during ripening. Actually, it is the interaction of several factors that have a major impact on the melting properties of Swiss Raclette cheese. Proteolysis was long believed to be the most important factor influencing the meltability of Swiss Raclette cheese [5, 38] . Generally, it can be said that long-chain peptides tend to lead to a highly viscous melt, whereas short-chain peptides that have a higher water-binding capacity lead to a melt of rather low viscosity. However, for a cheese maker it is not easy to influence this factor. A higher water content is often associated with accelerated ripening and enhanced melting properties [5, 38] , but it is not possible to arbitrarily increase the water content because the quality of the cheese may suffer. In contrast, a strong acidification resulting in a low pH decelerates proteolysis but favours the solubilization and the loss of calcium. Schluep and Puhan [40] observed a relationship between pH, insoluble calcium (Insol Ca) and the melting properties of Swiss Raclette cheese. Similarly, various studies conducted by the Agroscope Liebefeld-Posieux Research Station (ALP) confirmed that the total Ca content plays an important role in the melting properties of Swiss Raclette cheese [8] [9] [10] : lower Ca contents were regularly linked to enhanced melting properties.
It is well recognized that total Ca content, pH and proteolysis in Mozzarella and Cheddar cheeses are critical parameters that influence the textural and physical properties of these cheese types [2, 12, 22, 23, 27, 45] . But it is difficult to study these parameters independently as they are interrelated: Ca is lost from the casein particles as the pH decreases during cheese manufacture [27] , and the rate of proteolysis is increased as Ca is lost from the casein [20, 21, 29] . The resulting lower total Ca levels generally result in softer cheeses and in an increase in meltability [27] . However, total Ca content alone is not the most useful predictor of the physical melting properties of cheese, but the Ca that is still associated with casein, described as Insol Ca [20] .
Furthermore, reducing Ca content by using direct acidification for making a non-fat Mozzarella cheese increases hydration of the protein matrix, leading to a softer cheese and a better melt [30] . The authors observed that Ca content controls the functionality of Mozzarella cheese at a pH above 5. Such cheeses typically have higher moisture contents. Lee et al. [24] concluded from their results that Cheddar with pH values below 5.0 exhibited markedly different interactions and very low meltability compared with cheese with pH above 5.0. Also, the study carried out by Joshi et al. [22] revealed a limited benefit of the calciumcontrolling effect: a reduction in Ca beyond 35% was not greatly beneficial in improving the melt of Mozzarella cheese. Thus, it seems that the meltability of cheese cannot be improved arbitrarily by reducing the Ca content or the content of Insol Ca beyond a certain point.
The manufacture of Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese differs greatly from that of a Swiss Raclette cheese. Formerly, melting properties of Swiss Raclette cheese were measured by using the softening and dropping point method [1, 7, 39] . In recent studies, a dynamic small amplitude oscillatory shear test was used that allowed the simultaneous determination of various parameters, such as the elastic modulus G′, the viscous modulus G″ and the maximum of the loss tangent (LT max ). The storage modulus G′ is a measure of the energy stored and released per oscillation cycle, which can be used as the index of rigidity or elastic characteristics (and when it decreases, it indicates softening of the cheese). LT indicates the ratio of viscous to elastic properties and is related to the relaxation of bonds in the matrix [26, 34] . LT max indicates the point of highest bond mobility and is often used as a reliable index of meltability or flowability [37] . Low LT values indicate insufficient time for the relaxing of bonds and insufficient meltability. When LT max is not reaching a value of 1, there is no flow and only a weakening of the structure occurs. Lucey et al. [29] showed that the increase in LT occurs at temperatures above the complete melting point of the milk fat (≈ 40°C) and, therefore, must be caused by changes in the bonds and interactions involving the protein matrix. Similarly, the G′-G″ crossover (transition temperature) was previously considered to be a good indicator of cheese meltability [28, 42] and re-solidification. The values of the dynamic moduli G′ and G″ are indicators of the numbers and the strength of bonds present in the cheese system. Their decrease during heating indicates a loss of network structure. Flow may occur when the viscous modulus (G″) becomes greater than the elastic modulus (G′). The crossover points are called melting point (SMP) and solidification point (ERP), respectively. The complex viscosity (η*) at the transition points SMP and ERP and during cooling at 60°C was calculated by the software.
The aim of this study was to examine the influence of Ca on the melting properties of Raclette cheese by varying the contents of total and Insol Ca. For these purposes, different technological and chemical variants were chosen, which induce a remarkable pH reduction in order to extract Ca from the protein matrix during the manufacture of model Raclette cheese.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Manufacture of model cheeses
The Raclette cheeses were produced in the pilot plant of ALP according to the manufacturing protocol shown in Figure 1 .
The pH of the cheeses was measured after 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 24 h, and at the end of ripening (14 weeks). Total lactic acid, galactose and water were determined after 24 h. Ca in whey, water, fat, sodium chloride, total nitrogen (TN), water-soluble nitrogen (WSN), pH 4.6 soluble nitrogen (SN 4.6), non-protein nitrogen (NPN), which is the 12% trichloroacetic acid soluble fraction, total calcium (Ca) and watersoluble calcium (WSCa), as well as the sensory characteristics were determined at the end of ripening (14 weeks).
Experimental design
Five variants and one control with one repetition were produced in the pilot plant of ALP. Thus, a total of six cheeses were produced per day from the same milk. The experimental variants were as follows:
Pre-ripening of the vat milk followed by pasteurization: the milk was pre-ripened with 5‰ Lactococcus lactis 17 (ALP, Switzerland) at 16°C for 15 h. Pasteurization in the vat followed, according to the manufacturing shown in Figure 1 . The stirring period before scalding was adjusted in order to compensate the faster coagulation and to keep the total time of the manufacturing process constant. Addition of 50 g citric acid (100 g/100 L): the wash water was supplemented with 50 g of citric acid (C 6 The addition of citric and lactic acids was aimed at achieving the same pH values in the whey. The addition of lactic acid in place of citric acid was chosen as the lactic acid does not have the chelating properties of citric acid. Thus, the use of the two acids allowed studying the impact of pH reduction and chelation on the total Ca and Insol Ca contents in the cheese. Table I presents the experimental setup of this study. The control cheese was manufactured according to the protocol shown in Figure 1 , without overnight preripening of the milk and without additives to the wash water. The additives, added with the wash water to the curd, remained at maximum 35 min in the curd before pressing.
Compositional analysis
L-and D-Lactic acids and galactose were analysed enzymatically according to the instructions supplied by the kit manufacturer (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).
The water content of cheese was determined by the gravimetric method of the Swiss Food Manual [43] and IDF [14] . Fat in cheese was determined by the Gerber Van Gulik method [18, 19] . Sodium chloride was obtained using the potentiometric titration method [15] . Ca in cheese and in water extract was determined using atomic absorption spectroscopy according to [16] . The water extract for the analyses of soluble Ca was the same as for the determination of WSN. The content of Insol Ca was calculated from the difference in the contents of total Ca and soluble Ca. TN, WSN, SN 4.6 and NPN were determined by the Kjeldahl method with a Vapodest 50 digestion and distillation unit according to [4, 17] .
Sensory analysis
The sensorial evaluation of the melted Raclette cheeses was performed after heating (2 min 15 s) a slice of cheese (60 × 60 × 5 mm) in a commercially available Raclette table oven (Stöckli Cheeseboard V8 1100 W, Stöckli AG, Netstal, Switzerland). The cheese slices were heated each in a small pan at maximum heating position, the temperature reaching 80°C in the middle of the melted cheese. The cheese was then scraped on a plate and tested after 30 s by six experts as described by Fröhlich-Wyder et al. [9] . The temperature in the middle of the melted cheese on the plate reached 60°C. The following characteristics were tested: "fat separation", "viscosity", "ropy" and "gummy" on a 1-5-point scale, with 5 indicating excellent and 1 insufficient. Good quality of the melted cheese denotes no fat separation, low viscosity, no ropiness and no gumminess.
Sample preparation and small amplitude dynamic oscillatory shear testing
Dynamic oscillatory measurements were performed using a Physica MCR 300
Rheometer (Physica Messtechnik, Stuttgart, Germany) using a profiled parallel plate geometry to avoid "wall slip" (PP25 profiled). The sample preparation and the rheological procedure (frequency: 10 rad·s
and maximum shear strain: 0.5%) were based on the method developed by Guggisberg et al. [10] .
Udayarajan et al. [44] had observed a frequency dependence of the rheological properties, such as the dynamic moduli and LT, when increasing the temperature above 40°C. In our study, a constant and rather medium frequency of 10 rad·s Changes in viscoelastic properties (storage modulus G′ and loss modulus G′′) were analysed during heating from 20 to 80°C and back to 20°C were analysed in 60 min.
The following characteristic reference points in the rheogram were evaluated:
G′ and G′′ (at 20°C) at the start of the experiment. The transition temperature (G′-G′′ crossover, melting point (SMP) during heating from 20 to 80°C). The maximum of the loss tangent (LT max ) and the corresponding temperature during heating from 20 to 80°C. Complex viscosity (η*) at the transition temperature during heating. G′ and G′′ (at 80°C). 
Compression test
The same experiment as described in Section 2.5 was performed with the following modification: when the temperature decreased from 80 to 60°C, cooling was stopped and a compression test was initiated for 800 μm with a constant compression speed of 15 μm·s
. The maximum force was determined.
Softening and dropping point method
The softening (EP) and dropping points (TP) were evaluated using the automatic Mettler-Thermosystem FP 800 system (Mettler-Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) according to Eberhard et al. [5, 7] .
Statistical analysis
The variance of the response variables was analysed with SYSTAT (Systat for Windows, Version 11.0, Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA 2004) using general linear model. Once it was determined that the means of the variants were different, a post hoc test was performed in order to find out which variant differed from the control. Since the Dunnett test is only available with one-way designs, a Fisher's LSD test with a Bonferroni adjustment was carried out. For these purposes, the P value from the Fisher's LSD test was multiplied by the number of variants minus one, in our case thus five. As expected, the chosen technological and chemical variants were able to induce varying pH gradients, not only during initial manufacture but also during ripening. Already in the 1-day-old cheeses, there were marked, but not significant, differences between the variants in the cheese trial. The addition of either citric or lactic acid brought about reduced contents of water and lactic acid compared to the control (Tab. II). As intended, the pH values varied markedly between the variants. Figure 2 shows the differences in the pH development during manufacture and ripening of the cheeses. CA50 and LA70 had the most drastic effect on pH reduction, which occurred during the initial manufacture when the supplemented wash water was added. This subsequently led to a comparatively flat pH gradient with the lowest values both at the beginning (0 h) and at the end (14 weeks) of ripening, but the highest pH values after 24 h compared to the CON and other variants (Fig. 2) . In contrast, the CON cheeses exhibited the highest pH values both at the beginning (0 h) and at the end (14 weeks) of cheese ripening, and the lowest values after 24 h. PRE was the only variant with a lowered pH value before coagulation. This led to a shortening of coagulation time by 15 min and compared to CON cheeses to a lower pH value at the time of draining.
Chemical characterization of the model Raclette cheeses after ripening
After a ripening period of 14 weeks, the water content of the CON cheeses was still higher than the other variants (Tab. III). However, significant differences were found neither for the fat nor for the sodium chloride content. Only the proportion of nonprotein nitrogen as a percentage of soluble nitrogen at pH 4.6 (NPN of SN 4.6) presumed an effect of the variants, indicating that LA70 (and probably also CA50) contained a higher proportion of long-chain soluble peptides. This could be a result of enhanced clotting enzyme activity and reduced bacterial peptidase activity due to lower pH value and water content in the cheese. In comparison to commercial Swiss Raclette cheeses that usually have a mean water content of~410 g·kg −1 [10] , the water content of all model Raclette cheeses was considerably higher. Such a divergence will have an influence on the characteristics of the cheese. A higher water content is known to accelerate proteolysis and to have a positive effect on meltability [6, 38] . Furthermore, a higher residual lactose as a result of the higher water content leads to a greater acidification, and thus, to a greater extraction of Ca from the protein matrix. As is expected, the pH with a mean value of 5.3 in the ripe cheeses was lower compared to commercial Swiss Raclette cheeses, where pH values of 5.6-5.7 are generally found [10] . The model Raclette cheeses, in fact, also revealed lower Ca contents (Tab. IV) than commercial Swiss Raclette cheeses that generally have a mean total Ca content of 6.5 g·kg −1 [10] . In comparison, Cheddar cheese lies in the range of 7-8 g·kg −1 [24, 29] and Mozzarella cheese in the range of 5.5-6.5 g·kg −1 [22] . However, for experimental reasons, the same authors produced cheeses with significantly lower Ca contents reaching 5 g·kg −1 in Cheddar and even 3.5 g·kg −1 in Mozzarella.
Investigation of total Ca and Insol Ca contents
Extraction of Ca was lowest in the CON and PRE cheeses, which was also confirmed by the lower Ca contents in the whey of the two variants (Tab. IV). The highest Ca loss with whey was obtained with the variants CA50 and LA70. The pH value at the start of cheese pressing (pH at 0 h, Fig. 2 ) correlated highly significantly with the Ca content of the whey (Fig. 3) . A strong pH reduction during initial manufacture enhances the solubilization of Ca and leads to a stronger syneresis of the curd that favours the extraction of Ca from the protein matrix [27] . As expected, CA50 cheeses had the lowest total Ca content. Surprisingly, the content of total Ca in the PRE cheeses was even higher than in the CON cheeses. The weak pH reduction in the pre-ripened vat milk resulted in a shortening of the coagulation time by 15 min. It is likely that these conditions favoured a stronger syneresis directly after cutting, before a sufficient solubilization of Ca was achieved, favouring the development of a dense protein matrix with poor Ca extraction. A similar effect was observed n.s. * P ≤ 0.05; n.s., not significant; asterisks in the same row show significant differences from the control; ANOVA, analysis of variance; day, day of cheese production; NaCl, sodium chloride; TN, total nitrogen; SN 4.6, soluble nitrogen at pH 4.6; NPN, non-protein nitrogen; CON, control Raclette cheese; PRE, preripening; CA50 and CA25, addition of 50 or 25 g of citric acid, respectively; and LA70 and LA35, addition of 70 or 35 g of lactic acid, respectively.
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for the variant LA35 with a weak acidification of the wash water. Although the variants LA70 and CA50 had comparable pH values at the end of manufacture and similar Ca contents in the whey (Fig. 3) , they differed considerably in the total Ca content of the cheese (Tab. IV). While CA50 cheeses showed * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01; n.s., not significant; asterisks in the same row show significant differences from the control; ANOVA, analysis of variance; day, day of cheese production; Ca, calcium; WSCa, water-soluble calcium; Insol, Insoluble; CON, control Raclette cheese; PRE, pre-ripening; CA50 and CA25, addition of 50 or 25 g of citric acid, respectively; and LA70, LA35, addition of 70 or 35 g of lactic acid, respectively. a strong reduction in the total Ca, LA70 cheeses contained almost the same Ca content as the CON cheeses. This differing behaviour seems to be related to the chelating properties of citric acid sequestering Ca from the protein matrix and, therefore, decreasing the number of colloidal calcium phosphate (CCP) cross-links [35] . The relatively low content of total Ca in CON cheeses can only be explained by the strong lactic acid fermentation during the first 24 h, leading to a considerable loss of Ca under the press and in the brine. Thus, the Ca content of the whey at the time of draining is not always a reliable indicator for the Ca content found in cheese. The moment and the extent of pH reduction during cheese making seem to be crucial for the extraction of Ca from the protein matrix.
The number and the stability of the remaining CCP cross-links, specified as Insol or bound Ca, are affecting the melting properties of cheese. Several studies indicate that bound Ca is slowly solubilized within the first 2-3 months of cheese ripening due to the breakdown of the protein matrix [20, 29, 40] . In this study, a good correlation between the content of Insol Ca and the pH value in the ripe model Raclette cheeses was obtained (R = 0.846). The lower the pH value, the less bound Ca was detected (Fig. 4) . Insol Ca correlated highly significantly with total Ca in the model Raclette cheeses (R = 0.956), which is in agreement with the results obtained in Mozzarella cheese by Metzger and coworkers [31] [32] [33] . These findings imply that the adjustment of pH and total Ca content during cheese making is essential in order to control the meltability of Raclette cheese. High initial contents of Insol Ca can be compensated only by an adequate breakdown of the protein matrix. 
Rheological analyses
Figures 5a-5f represent the rheograms of the six Raclette cheese variants from day 1 sorted by ascending Ca content (data from day 2 were comparable and are not shown). The G′ and G′′ of all samples decreased as the temperature increased from 20 to 80°C. The decrease in G′ is related to softening of the cheese sample. The LT values increased sharply at about 40-50°C and exhibited a maximum (LT max ) between 65 and 80°C. This maximum reflects the point of highest bond mobility [29] . Due to the rather low Ca content of 3.9-5.5 g·kg −1 in the experimental cheeses, generally lower LT max were obtained in comparison to commercial Swiss Raclette cheese (typical Ca content 6.5 g·kg −1 with LT max values from 2 to 2.5). In contrast to the cheeses of the variants CON, LA70, LA35 and PRE (Figs. 5c-5f), no crossover point was found for CA50 and CA25 cheeses.
The rheological data obtained during heating from 20 to 80°C and cooling back to 20°C of the six model Raclette cheese variants are summarized in Table V . As no crossover was found for CA50, no SMP and ERP could be determined. Therefore, no complex viscosity at the crossover point (SMP and ERP) could be calculated. Numerically, a value of 80°C was assigned for CA50 to SMP and ERP and the corresponding values of the complex viscosity were calculated in order to evaluate statistical values.
A high correlation was found between SMP and ERP (r = 0.98). A low ERP is especially desirable for cheese manufacturers because cheese will remain fluid in the consumer's plate over a longer period. In contrast to commercial cheese samples, both SMP and ERP tended to reach high levels in our experiment, especially for CA50 and CA25.
At the beginning of the experiment at 20°C, G′ and G′′ were significantly higher for CA50 as compared to the PRE. The higher G′ and G′′ values for CA50 indicate a greater "firmness". Shirashoji et al. [41] had found higher G′ and hardness values for processed cheese with high additions of trisodium citrate. PRE had even lower levels of G′ and G′′ at 20°C at the beginning of the experiment compared to CON. Choi et al. [3] had found similar results
where G′ values at 20°C decreased as a result of acidification of milk before manufacture.
A similar phenomenon was observed for G′ and G′′ at 80°C. Very high levels were found for CA50 and CA25 compared to CON, again suggesting either additional or stronger bonds inside the casein network for CA50 and CA25. The elastic properties of CA50 were always dominant over the viscous properties even at 80°C. The structure remained "solid-like" from 20 to 80°C.
The LT max was small for CA25 (1.4) and even below 1 (0.9) for CA50. The latter cheese had a Ca content of 3.8 g·kg −1 and a pH of 5.18. PRE with a Ca content of 5.5 g·kg −1 and a pH value of 5.39 clearly showed the highest LT max at 1.7. For 92 commercial samples of Swiss Raclette cheese with an average Ca content of 6.5 g·kg −1 and a pH of 5.7, LT max values between 2.0 and 2.5 were observed in a study by Guggisberg et al. [10] . LT max correlated highly negatively (r = −0.916) with G′ at 20°C at the beginning of the experiment (firmness), which is in agreement with the results found by Lu et al. [25] .
In Table VI , the results of the compression test and of the softening (EP) and dropping point (TP) experiment are summarized. The smallest force in the compression test was measured for PRE, whereas CON, LA70 and LA37 showed medium forces and CA50 and CA25 tended towards the highest values. It is assumed that addition of citric acid could have increased the water-binding capacity. The maximum force was found for CA50, the variant with the lowest LT and highest G′ at 20 and 80°C. Accordingly, a high correlation between G′′ at 80°C and the compression force was found (r = 0.924). A significantly higher EP was observed for CA50. Both EP and TP tended towards very high levels for CA50 and CA25. EP was positively correlated with SMP (r = 0.879), ERP (r = 0.854) and TP (r = 0.838). Schluep and Puhan [40] reported that Swiss Raclette 476
M.-T. Fröhlich-Wyder et al. Table V . Rheological data of model Raclette cheese after 14 weeks of ripening. Figure 6 . At very low Ca concentrations (Ca < 4.7 g·kg
) and low pH values (< 5.25), LT max remained low and G′ stayed greater than G′′ indicating a dominance of "solid-like" rheological properties. In other studies [24, 30] , the meltability was also reduced (low LT max ) at pH values below 5.0. However, at higher concentrations of Ca and higher pH, "liquid-like" rheological properties dominated (G′′ > G′). The results of the rheological analyses suggest that both the Ca content and the pH value strongly influence the melting properties of Raclette cheese. The influence of low pH and low Ca content on LT values could be clearly demonstrated. LT max values were positively correlated with total Ca (r = 0.802) and Insol Ca (r = 0.821).
Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis of the melted cheeses on the ceramic plate showed no significant differences between the variants (Tab. VII). There were, nevertheless, some differences that are noteworthy. Although the CA50 cheeses showed the highest values for "firmness" in the rheological tests, they were judged by the panel to be only slightly gummy. They were also less ropy than the CON and the other variants, but exhibited more fat separation. The LA variants stood out with a positive influence on the flavour. The cheeses were significantly less bitter than the others. Also the aroma qualities were superior. As previously mentioned, the interactions between total Ca content, pH and proteolysis in the ripe cheese are critical parameters that influence the textural properties. In this study, the total Ca content of all cheeses was lower than in the commercial Swiss Raclette cheese. As a consequence, the panel judged the melting properties of the trial cheeses as very good. The melted cheeses were very liquid and had practically no filaments, only the score for the gummy properties was in the medium range. Therefore, further reduction of the cross-linking material in the casein could only lead to an improvement in the gummy properties. As a matter of fact, the gummy attribute of the cheeses correlated to a significant level (P < 0.05) negatively with the content of Insol Ca (Fig. 7) . The more the Ca was extracted from the protein matrix, the less gummy the cheeses became from the sensorial point of view (r = −0.746). This was not the case for the ropy and viscous attributes, which correlated only poorly with Ca (r = −0.373 and −0.366, respectively), which is not surprising since especially the viscous properties depend on the water-binding capacity of the cheese matrix.
Final interpretation of melting behaviour
In cheese, Insol Ca probably exists in the form of CCP attached to the casein matrix or in the form of Ca bridges between para-casein molecules. Consequently, the para-casein is essentially insoluble and only a small amount of the total moisture in cheese is bound to protein. The effect of citric acid in the model Raclette cheeses was not only due to the reduction of pH and so to the solubilization of Ca, but also to the sequestration of Ca as a result of its chelating properties. Since CCP and Ca bridges are broken apart, the para-casein gets partially hydrated and becomes soluble. 
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Subject to the processing conditions, this mechanism is known to take place in the manufacture of processed cheese [11] . With the aid of heat and shear, the emulsifying salts promote the hydration and dispersal of casein, resulting in an increase in the viscosity of the cheese mass. It is suggested that the increased hydration and viscosity Scale: 5, slightly; 3, medium; 1, highly; * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01; n.s., not significant; ANOVA, analysis of variance; day, day of cheese production; CON, control Raclette cheese; PRE, pre-ripening; CA50 and CA25, addition of 50 or 25 g of citric acid, respectively; and LA70 and LA35, addition of 70 or 35 g of lactic acid, respectively. in the cheeses made with citric acid could explain the atypical rheological behaviour of these cheese samples.
CONCLUSIONS
The chosen technological and chemical variants were able to induce varying pH gradients, not only during manufacture but also during ripening, with the resulting varying contents of total and Insol Ca. PRE led to a reduced pH already before coagulation, but the total Ca in the cheese was even higher compared to CON. CA25/50 and LA35/70 led to a clear reduction in pH in the vat during stirring, but only CA50 showed a significant reduction in the total and Insol Ca contents in the ripened cheese underlining that the chelating characteristics of citric acid contributed in an important way to the removal of calcium. The rheological tests described CA50 and CA25 as firmer cheeses that maintained a dominance of "solid-like" properties even at the maximal temperature of 80°C. Nevertheless, the sensory panel judged the CA25 and CA50 cheeses that showed firmer texture, higher SMP and ERP, lower LT values and an absence of G′-G″ crossover as cheeses with good melting properties. It seems that the sensory panel had a different sensation, irrespective of whether the cheeses showed a typical melting behaviour or not.
